Painted Lakes Venue Package Pricing
Packages (Peak Season March-June, SeptemberNovember)
Packages (Peak Season March-June, September-November)
The Buffalo Package
One day rental - Friday or Saturday
One day rental - Sunday
One day rental - Monday-Thursday

$
$
$
$

6,500.00
4,500.00
4,000.00
3,500.00

Packages (Non-Peak Season July-August, December-February
The Buffalo Package
One day rental - Friday or Saturday
One day rental - Sunday
One day rental - Monday-Thursday

$
$
$
$

6,000.00
4,000.00
3,500.00
3,000.00

Option Pricing for one day and weekend guests
Option
Doors - White antique doors that can be used as an arbor or to walk through,
or for décor.
Horse drawn carriage
Horse drawn wagon (seats 10)

$
$
$

150.00
400.00
400.00

Ice cream wagon - provides old fashioned homemade ice cream. Cost is for 5
gallons of homemade icecream for your guests. Kids love to watch!
$
Speaker - We offer large Sony speakers that are blue tooth enabled. We have 2
available, and they will piggyback so you can listen to a playlist inside and
outside.
$

200.00

100.00

Note: A $1,000 deposit is required to book your date. Full balance must be paid within 90 days of your wedding. The deposit is applied to the overall balance.
We take payments after the initial deposit, and we accept cash, checks, credit cards, PayPal and Venmo!

The Buffalo Package includes:

One Day Rental includes:

The venue from 9:00 AM Friday to 9:00 AM Sunday. Must checkout of barn by
9:00 AM. Lodging checkout time is 11:00 AM.

The venue from Noon to 2:00 AM
The location for the ceremony, arbor, chairs and signs that we have
available
Central air and heat

The location for the ceremony, arbor, chairs and signs that we have available
Central air and heat
The barn for the reception, tables, chairs, table cloths, burlap runners ,
lanterns, wine bottles, whiskey barrels (including a top), milk cans, wash tubs
for drinks, sweethear chairs and more…
The location for bridals
The BeeHive bunkhouse and bridal suite (sleeps 10 and has facilities for the
bridal party to get ready) with bottled water and snacks.
A cabin with a full kitchen and 2 bedrooms (sleeps 4-7), with bottled water and
snacks.
Fishing, hiking, games (such as horse shoes, croquet, volleyball...) and a fire pit
for those who stay onsite
Rehearsal as well as the option to have rehearsal dinner onsite.
We clean up after the wedding.
Option Pricing for weekend guests
Option
Skeet Shooting - Requires a signed waiver. We provide 200 rounds and skeet,
and pricing is per person with a minimum of 4.

The barn for the reception, tables, chairs, table cloths, burlap
runners , lanterns, wine bottles, whiskey barrels (including a top),
milk cans, wash tubs for drinks, sweethear chairs and more…
The location for bridals
The BeeHive bunkhouse and bridal suite which has facilities for the
bridal party to get ready
A room for the groom to get ready.
We clean up after the wedding.

$

40.00

